MISSION:
The Muskegon Area District Library (MADL) connects a diverse community to resources and services that educate, inform, enrich and entertain.

MADL IS THE ONLY DISTRICT LIBRARY IN THE STATE of Michigan that contracts with local municipalities who provide library buildings and pays a yearly branch capital payment. This payment is $1.50 per square foot of library space to help with capital expenses. We also reimburse their expenses, such as heat, lights, janitorial and grounds keeping services to maintain branch buildings.

Foundation
A Muskegon Area District Library Foundation Fund is advised through the Community Foundation for Muskegon County. Your donations support community programs.

Friends of the Library Groups
The Friends Groups volunteer to support our branches by providing monetary support to bring high quality programs to our community. Not all branches have a friends group.

OPEN
6 DAYS PER WEEK
420 HOURS
55 EMPLOYEES

We serve 10 community branches including the Library for the Visually and Physically Disabled.